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cornputer Assisted Language Learning (CALL) has been a focus in language
technology sawy language teachers are on demand. However, initiating CALL i
might be tricky. ln this paper, the author is sharlng her experience in starting
Management system (cMs) atthe English Education study prograrn ofThe
Moodle is a free online CMS platform whosefeatures can serve language learning
facilitate collaborative learning and problem based learning.This Moodle project:
research on studentt'device ownership and technotogy mastery, faculty member,s;
technology, and technology resources at the University.The project then continued
program, that was putting three courses on Moodle for one seme$er. This pilot
considered successful; thus the Moodle initiation was considered possible to implen
workshop and some assistance sessions for the faculty members were conducted to
with Moodle. Atthe sametime,technical preparation took place;this included
customizing I with the English Departmentt need, and creating students database-
Keyruords: computer Assisted Language Learning {CALL}, Moodle, LanguageTeachers
CALL technologies and moodle
There are three things that might come into our discourse when we talk about Com
Language Learning (CALL) technologies.The first one is the importance of sta
wlth the technologies implemented in CALL, as suggesred by Chenoweth & Murday (200il
Chenoweth& Murday found that students'expectation will adjust as the campus commufl
becomes familiarwith the online language offering.Theyfound thatthe gap between sn
'expectation and technology environment's expectation cause students frustration. Vogel(2006) suggest students'familiarity with technologies and their preferences over certain
are influence by gender. Students'familiarity to technology is addressed as their frequency
interacting with cALL technologies and their skills as users of technology.
The second one is that tools/ infrastructures play an important role in CALL technology
implementation as suggested by Blin (2004). Blin studied the relationship between CALL and
the development of learner autonomy from the point of view of cultural-historical theory. Blin
acknowledges the importance of tools of tools: library,computer, bookl etc in a language
learning system.
The third one is that CALL technologies provide benefits for language learning. Buston (2005)
that video dubbing project brings range of pedagogical benefits as it can be taken ar all lino'
levels, not too technology demanding, and can be conducted both in classroom or computer
Madyarov (2009) evaluated a distance language learning instruction. He describes that compa









ction. Sotillo (2005) suggests that online chat can be used to work on error correction, indirect
errors. He found that evidence of successfulive feedback focusing in grammatical and lexical
uptake on online chat sessions.
let! take a look at Moodle. Course Management Sysrem (CMS) is a dimension in CALL. One
CMS platforms is Moodle. There are two other terms apart from CMS that are usually used to
Moodle: Learning Management Systern (LMS) and Virtual Learning Environment (VLE). And,
are two concepts around Moodle: open-source and internet*based courses. More technically
ng. Moodle basically consists of two main parts:'resources'and'activitiesi lt enables teachers
video and audio files or links, to engage students in a discussion forum, guide real time
(chat), create quizzeq and create survey questionl create glossary create assignments,
students to collaborative group work
is daimed to be accommodating toward Collaborative Learning and problem Based
Tiantong andTeerrruangsai (2013) did an experiment exarnining collaborative learning
student team achievement division technique via Moodle. They found that the student
achievement division technique can be applied through the Moodle to enhance learning
successfully. Tosun andTaskesenligil (201 1) found that the implementation of problem
Learning (PBL) method using Moodle has po$tive effects on students; rhe a high quality and
setting that were provided throughout the terrn on Moodle increased encouragement for
ls Moodle new in lndonesia? Not really. Many education institution use Moodle as their CMS.
lndonesia is one of the country with the big number of registered Moodle sites;there are
sites registered on Moodle.org. Can Moodle be successfully implemented in lndonesia? lt
so. A study by Linawati,Sukadarmika, and Sasmita QAnl finds satisflTing outcomes of Moodle
at Udayana Univeristy.
to start?
this point, Iwill call the Moodle implementation initiative as Moodle project.so, if we want to
a Moodle pro.,ect, where to start? I believe that the best way to start it is by finding information
ing CALL at the English Education Study Program that involves the students, the faculty
rs, and the University management. Starting the program from an accurate set of information
the current situation will save us a great deat of resources: time, money, and human resources.
stage of finding information can be considered as situation analysis or current state evaluation.
ly, what information to find in this stage? lt is to find information about whether or not
students have access to devices, their frequency of using CALL technologies, their perceived
ology mastery, the faculty members'opinion on technology in general and implementing
in specific, the existing resources in the University.
our particular Moodle project, a survey to students and interviews to faculty rnembers and the
management were conducted on January- February 2012. The results of the survey show
83o/o of the students own laptop, STV|own PC/ desktop,3go/oown smart phone, and only 1%
lpad/ tablet. More than half of the students have access to internet at horne, Most of those
327
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who do not have internet access at home, can access it somewhere else. ln other words,
;::;:':lili::;ffii:,::':i'j'::::::l::,_:o* or,r,..,. r,.ve access to interne,, theyrruse the cALL technologies. The survey also shows thar rhe ,;;il* ;:;:;ffiTt;:::,H
i:ffiffi.theY 
resPonded'very well when they were asked how weil they can operate sor
From those findings' it can be concluded that students in the departrnent are readyfor cat_
lffi:ff:lH;[:,:,",1J:Ij:Ij :ii predict,n* ,r,",."*i, be minimum sap between drstu d e nts' expectation with th e sch oor tech n orogy uro*or," I ffi :ffiT :fr::'[:T
,Hlfi H; il:l.l .T: :,fl : ::l::,tu a"nts, fri,, J;; ; I so s u s s este d by ch en oweth(2003). Resutt atso shows that search uiqines, Facebook, #ffi;:l:;::J#.::rJ
3,ili,T:lil::.*:::::l*,,trir. .o*put.r/ onrine sarnes, audio recordins apprica,a n d vid eo reco rd in s appr ication/devices *"," rr,. ;ffi i;ilffilJIffiHliffi:l#
,t?l."if#::::i:*i::::::: i,+^ooiii,,;;;#;ili,,n* srudents are rarniriarwinrtechnotoEies; usrns them w* not be 
"r"*il;;ffiil';:#fff;LHlrJ;[:i}ffi,:::Xl?::::*I1,,ins acivities ii the J"p,n,.,,r is possibre rrarso arassume that minimat ro no rrainins or worksrrop ;; ,;;;;il;;','"H:[:::['j:,:::;
:fi::ffiH:::Tf,T:"::l :: ::l : i 1,..t. ", "*; ;;;, en cy u se s u s s es, that s,u,and are fam itia r with rh e basic features 
"1 
ry"Ji". ffi#ril;yffi :HffIrHl:
;'$::: il|,",,Hf f::[*:;:sies wh ich are craimed,o u.,,. r,"quentiv Lv,r,"
The interview results also strengthen the conclusion that CALL and Moodte implementatisri
x','i-",,fij[ffT#:]:,:",'J,'"":',,:'::::"'L":-,1*;Hil members rert technorosy.*;stu d ents in thei r stu dies. rh is is i n rine ;il ;r;t,;; ;; ;;il'J",ff,::, * 
"".*"1:1il :i*#x,H:::3"',"^?,1?I l"*,:::"., 11,':es (Arbarini 2006; Bordbar 2010 ; cnai JHodse&Anderson2a07;Kimzo02;vatck:;*Ar;d;lffi ilt;:ilff:;r?:;::il.:r,:
HIJ [.ffiT'i: tr] ::::,:-r_ !l'} a n d that ilil; ; s' In 
"* 
i s m ore vi sibr e rha n m otirasen ior facu ltv m em be rs- lt is a I so i nd icatJ ;;; ffiffi ffiH [:;: ,I'f,J::,mTH
:ffii:'H:T:f.l3l.'[',T,1?::::lii**;;ffi ,r*rwthtechnorosyimpremen*rexampte mentioned was that ir is more chauenging *r,n", ,J:ilT::oor,ilrf:]il.Tflto reading on paper' The interview data rurtrrer su{g"*r,i., facurty *.,,,u"r, r"t tecnnorf
::;i: ffi 
bb::H 
::ilIi:'::: j:: *::'-1-.t,',rh ;;;; s d es p ite or, h e i r a ss u m p, i o n,,,.iil'"'5ff:lT,:.:TiJ
The result the interview with the university management indicates that there are sufficient[Tl.ffi fi ]i,T.'-il::::'y^::-Tfl l:*:;'r",..ii,,nrhetechnorosysupporr,orthe supports. rts exisrence ensures *" r*,iro;,ffi;:1il;:J,ffi:T*"J::lr:J:jr"[
::Tiflf"::T1:I:l^i::::1:ln" rnternet bandwidti, *1 ,.,,u,,, rhe websire and e_re,and the compurer raboratories are some 
"f 
;il;;;;;;#;]::Jffiffi::::::.1il.o




ffiI,}ile inforrnation, Ithink a pirot project shourd be conducted before the real Moodler r !- , !t-^ 
-L-ll^^aa ln nttr
project
This pilot project witl give practical information on what could O*:*'l"l'^"^Ti:




successfuI as there were no significant technical obstacres.Thus 
the Moodle project was
possible to implement at the inglish Education study ProOral 1l::::,::^t:::t:ffii;#;r,r, 
"i,n" 
pirot project as welras the Moodre project brue print were inforned to
members in meetings and other informaloccasions'
il;#J;iinds of workshopsfortheteachers before starting a Moodle project:technical
----^ +t ^ +nrrl-rarc tn rn:cfef th
project
#;;"r;.'Ji.li*"rrrhops.The technicar workshops prepare the teachers to master t e,^ial[##;:ffi;e how to create a quiz assignment on Moodle; while the pedagogical
give the teachers ideas of classroom activities using the feature':1".'^:i::f^:T:
rfi)j;.;;'#. for rearning vocaburary. rwourd also suggest regurar round tabre
s io share teachers,experience using Moodle throughout the semester"
nately, in our particular Moodle project, we could only afford one workhop' 
due to time
int.The workshop was conducted to introduce Moodre to the facutty 
members before the
x;;;=.;. ;;; ;,he facurty members auended the workhop which can be assumed as
iqn of their enthusiasm. even though only five faculty tu*O"1tj'.:.t"1 y:::[ :::i:: ;:"':t;
:"H ffi #.dThe workshop provided information about what Moodle is, why Moodle
]sen as the cMS, where to start in working with Moodle'The workhop also 
gave technical
mation about Moodre featurel how to up-road resources and 
how to create activities'They were
siven usernames,nJpr,,*ords'The 'di"" of our *ool]t]:'.:I:::.',,:y*11'3;*[ilfffi#;;;;;", pictures of step by step procedure was provided in the workhop.
assistance and support were offered in informal individual consultation 
sessions' text
lqes, FaCebook group and Facebook messages' Easy access 
to assistance and support seemed
-- 
-^o*o.l tt
,ffi'ffffi;J,iu.nrnrsiasm among ihe facurty members.lndividuar sessions seemed 
to




Echnicar detairs are as important as orher detairs. without 
a solid and strategic plan' it can be
*Cty messy and time consuming' Here are the technical Ott'i'1.l'-t1:?i1:^t::::l:;,ti;:::IJ:?
ffiffi;;il rrlooar* skin, Moodle installation, crearing student darabase, creating the courses'
rdcustomizingthecoursesetting.Tome,acrediblewebhostingmusthaveonlineCustomer
rwice officers that can be reached 24 hours. Especially for a novice Moodle 
administrator like
myserf, assistance from the officers whire working with the 
c-paner is reaily needed-we can also seek
futechnicar supports and probrem sorutions from t'toodre 
forum and community at https://moodle'
orglsuPPorV'
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Last but not least, to end this paper, I would fike to give one tips. Keeping everyone u
is important to make any mission successful. I would suggest using Facebook group to
information to the teachers involved in your Moodle project. I created one for the
and I found it to be effective and efficient as all the faculty members use Facebook and
check their account. Also, Facebook group enables us keep the track of who have seen
and who have not, and this is very hetpful to make sure that everyone is well informed-
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